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Cardinal Bea 

f 

Strides 
V a t i c a n City— tKNSL.— 

Augustin Cardinal Bea, head of 
the. V a tji c a n Secretariat for 
Christian Unity, hailed the prog
ress being made in the ecu 
menical movement in a special 
Vatican Radio broadcast for the 
Week of Prayer for Christian 
UmtyHxFanT-J»25>. . 

He * lauded clergy and laity 
who have participated iriThe 
every day work for Christian 
unity. and in theological liturgi
cal conversations. 

After n o t i n g that the ob
stacles to unity are "still num
erous and great," Cardinal Bea 
stated: 

"If-all tne mi 
c h u r c h without distinction 
would work towards this unity 
by means of prayer and an au
thentic Christian life, iherjL cer 
tainly we can move towards the 
great aim of unity. 

_JLWe-would heJifilped_ta-prfe 
pare for that hour which is 
known only to God — when all 
those who have been, baptized 
in the unity of the one faith 
and the on.e charity woukTgive 
testimony to Christ till the 
world believes that the Father 
has sent Him 
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Proves Helpful To Farmer 
Hinoba-an, Philippines—(NC) 

—"Local fajjaers now have a 
reaLhope-thatr^fehey-ean-be- self-
supporting," said Columban Fa
ther Jtobert Burke, describing 
a cooperative he _ has started 
here. 

<s The 44-year-old missionary 
from Chicago is pastor of Hino
ba-an, a farming community of 
16,000 people on I^egros island 

Together with-Ms assistant, 
Columban "Father JohTr—CIiffes^ o f 

ford, also of Chicago, Father 
Burke organized "a small coop 
erative of 44 men.' With help 
from the Agricultural Develop 
ment Foundation (ADF), estab
lished by Cardinal Rufino 
Santos of Manila, the formers 
here have been able to increase 
the productivity of their land. 

started...We have been able to 
get low-interest credit', better 
seeds and more effectiye fertiliz
ers and pesticides. One of our 
major problems is that we are 
nearly cut off from the rest of 
the island. The island of Negros 
is divided by a rugged mountain 
chain. At the southern end of 
the island the mountains come 
down almost-to-lhe sea. Hinoba-
an is there betweeiTthe moun
tains and the sea. By making 

a cooperative storage 
barn, the farmers have been 
able to transport their rice 
more economically in larger 
loads." 

The island of Negros is one 
of the key agricultural areas of 
the Philippines. But lack of 
proper Implements and unpro
ductive farming methods have 
left most small landowners and 
tenant-farmers with "burnt" 
soil that was improperly fer
tilized, insufficient pest control 
and-generally worn out land. 

"Through the cooperative, we 
have been able to bring in 
experts who have shown' farm
ers how to-use seeds, fertilizers 
and pesticides more effective
ly " Fattier Burke -reported. • 

I D s Tive months since we 

In reply to Father Burke's 
request, the ADF sent two tech
nical experts to Hinoba-an. 
They-introduced thplncal farm-
ers to new methods of farming, 
storage, transportation and mar
keting. "The results are, already 
evident," Father Burke said. 
"The new seed has a four 
month growth cycle as com
pared to the six month growth 
cycle of the seed previously 
used." 

Ask freeze on 
School Tuition 

Madrid-(NC)—Spain's Fed
eration of Teachers in Religious 
Orders has asked its members 
to freeze tuition rates in theirt 
schools for at least one year 
because of the hardships im
posed on -families by the de
valuation of the peseta. 

A sharp increase in the cost 
of living since 1966, aggravated 
this November by the govern-
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seta, led to the,- request, t o be 
effective in all pf the 1,400 
high schools ancL 3,000 grarrimar 
schools run in this country by 
Religious o r d e r s " 

Non-Catholic Leaders at 
Consecration 

/ Paris — (RNS) — Represen
tatives of the French Protes
tant, Greek Orthodox?—Jewish 
and Muslim communities,—as-
well as government officials, at
tended the consecration of two 
Auxiliary Bishops for the Ro
man Catholic Archdiocese of 
Paris. Consecrated in N o t r e 

ments— devaluation-of—the—pfe Dame—Cathedral—were—Bishop -
Robert Frossard- _ and Bishop 
Daniel Pezeril who will serve as 
Auxil iaries-to-tee—aUtngT^HeHFe-
Cardinal Veuillot, Archbishop1 

5F Paris. 

"With soil analysis, improved 
irrigation methods, better tim
ing of planting periods and with 
full utilization of the land, we 
think that the farmers of Hi
noba-an can produce three times 
more rice as well as -an addi 
tional crop of corn." 

Cardinal Bea said that the 
most important development in 
the ecumenical movement in 
1967 was the exchange of visits 
between Pope Paul VI and Patri
arch Athenagoras of Istanbul, 
spiritual leader of Eastern Or
thodoxy. 

Cardinal Bea observed trat 
the Pope "in his decision to go 
personalljLtQ Istanbul perform
ed an act which is of. historical 
importance - because from thiif 
7th Century no Pope had pasfd 
a visit to an Ecumenical Patri
arch of Constantinople (Istan
bul)." 

Patriarch Athenagoras' re
turn visit, said Cardinal Bea, 

-was-"unique in history because 
since the foundation of the 
Patriarchate of Constantinople 
nobody with the title of that 
See ever paid an official and 
personal visit to the Bishop of 
Rome." 

Cardinal Bea also pointed to 
the talks representatives of the 
Catholic Church have had with 
delegates from the Russian Or
thodox Church, World Council 
of Churches, World Methodist 
Iduncil; Lutheran World Fed

eration anaMhe~AngricanH3om-
munion. 

Church Organizing 
Co-Ops in San Salvador 

San Salvador,, El Salvador— 
(NC) — Following statements 
that the Church must make a 

ntribution to the development 
of this country. Archbishop Luis 
Chavez y Gonzalez of San Sal
vador has listed the accomplish
ments in his archdiocese. 

Some 7,200 farm families, 120 
taxi drivers, 76 bus owners and 
about 50 truck ^owners have 
been organized by archdiocesan 
cooperatives, he reported. 

"When we started in 1963, 
we had only 98 families and 
some $5O0," Archbishop Chavez 
wrote in a pastoral letter. 

In a statement .published in 
August, 1966, {he archbfshop 

had-discussed in detail the so
cial and economic conditions of 
the majority of his people. 
After open criticism of man 
agement practices and the in 
difference of the rich, Archbish
op Chavez s t a t e d that the 
Church could not postpone ac
tion in development work Last 
May, he devoted another pas
toral letter to protesting againsj 
the w r e t c h e d conditionrTn 
which many families live in this 
city and said that low wages 
andlack of skuTs were the main 
reasons for these conditions. 

The new cooperatives have 
been organized by the Archdio
cesan Social Secretariat, under 
the direction of several trained 
priests. 

Navy's Top Chaplain in War Zone 
Da Nang, So. Vietnam —- Chaplain (Rear Admr,) James W. Kelly, chief of 
U.S. Navy chaplains, preaches to Marines at Camp Books Chapel.near Da 
Nang, South Vietnam. ̂ Thc Baptist clergyman, who visited servicemen in 
Vietnam during the Christnias holidays, said irr Washington that he found 

_nniiau -̂ainojffg t̂heifig1bJiiig and consistent .**" He ob
served thai" teportsrCrPs are using rnarijuanai were "grossly exaggerated."-

Servicemen in Vietnam, he said, believe that U.S. protests against the 
Vietnamese war stem from ignorance and misinformation and give comfort 
to the enemy. _ — • 

First Communion, 

Then Confession 
Berlin—(NO—The German 

bishops have decided to permit 
children to receive their first 
Communion at the age of seven 
but have deferred first=confes-
sion to two years later. 

Up to -the present * time the 
minimum age for first Commun 
ion has been nine years in 
Germany, with confession pre
ceding the initial reception of 
the sacrament. 

RELIGIOUS £S -[ €OrWE— 

ART •\flflC • SEE 
CENTER ^JA/IAJC^ a n d . SAVE 

696 (pahk OPJL DAILY 11 to 4 
near 
Berkley. 

Foster boarding homes needed for emotionally 
disturbed school aged children and adolescents. 
Per diem allowance and salary discussed at inter
view. Contact John Doody, Catholic Family Cen
ter, 50 Chestnut Street — 546-7220. 

at THE LIQUOR SUPER MARKET 

puRisumiauoB 
SUPER DISCOUNTS 
-EVERY BR*"p** "EBY n g > ™ y D A Y 

RHEE W CTAInPi 
WITH EVERY PURCHASE* 

FREE GIFT WRAPS FAST, EXPERT SERVICE 

Wkrt b«tt«f tlm« io" fl.l lo lenow Parisian—»*«ri 
prim art town and Mltition h largn Comaorkon 
provH Ht 

• Wlm . . c M . d by NT. Still L— 

1517 LAKE AVE. near Ridge Rd. 

!

**volLirji «1T, tut 
aniania Catholics 
lumber 2.2 Million 

,Dar es Salaam, Tanzania — 
(NC) — Tanzania Catholics 
numbered 2.228,622 at the end 
of June, 1967, according to sta-
ttlcs based on official reports 
of bishops in the 23 ecclesiasti
cal divisions of the country. 

The statistics included the-
following: 

— Afrieart priests, 401, Afri 
can brothers, 75, African Sls-
tefl7T,408. 

— Foreign Religious, station
ed in Tanzania. 876 priests, 324 

"—.BrotIi£rs-r8'29^Sistfirs— • —-
— Over 325,000 pupils in 

2,000 Church-operated schools, 
one -third of them non-Catholic. 
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India State Bans 

Conversion Efforts 
~T*ew Delhi — (RMS> — The 
legislature of the central In
dian state, of Orissa has approv
ed a law imposing penalties of c a 
up-to-a-year-in prison or $1,003. J*y? 
fine for missionaries convicted tip 
of converting minors, women or 
untouchables. 

I 

The penalties can be doubled 
according to the-law, fo r at
tempts to win converts by 
"force, fraud or exploitation of 
poverty. 

During discussion of the bill 
in the state assembly, some 
speakers charged that Christian 
missionaries Were "exploiting 
hunger" in various parts of 
India to win converts. 

nervous or 
emotional 
distress... 

* — 

will help you 
or a loved 
one in your 
hour of need 

In theae days of tension and 
enxiety, S t Dymphna. patron
ess of those suffering from 
nervous or emotional distress, 
comes to our aid. She-stands— 
befofe-God-ready to intercede 
in _our Jttfeajf. When you find 
yourself or t loved one trou
bled, call on h e r . . . she wi l l . . 
surely help you. If you would 
^ I c e ^ ^ ^ f t i i J ^ l l ^ ^ A i t o * -
St. Oympnnai that nsTUwn 
touched to her reJic, mail .cou
pon below^ 

8ft Dymphna Devotion 383 
Franciscen Fathers 
2 0 South Tenth Ave. 
Mount Vernon, New York 

Dear Fathers, 
Please esndnw.fREE, e biassed 
medal of S t Dymphna. 
PMfllt ••• —™ • • 
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"THE BOND OF CHARITY" 

3§th INTERNATIONAL 
EU CHAR I STIC CONGRESS 

BOGOTA 
18-25 August. 1968 
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C a t h o l i c RNY 

1710 I H 0 M ISLAND AVINUI, N.W. 

Wd.hlnflMi, B.C. 2003* e »).2277 

Plias« send me your free Illustrated booklet describing in 
detail the "world-covering" pilgiimeges. 
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reg. $95 to $150 

Shown a r e but two from our marvelous 

selection of cozy, flattering coats in a 

varied selection of fabrics 

with the pretty luxury of nat--

At left, a lovely deep, avo-
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rich and 

trimmed 

ural mink 

cado boucle with side-loop closing for 

coordinating jeweled buttons, $98 . 

Fleece wool in camel color with welt 

seaimncXLierni-.slash pockets., $68 . Both 

wjjh natural mink collars, misses sizes. 

All fur products labeled to show coun-_ 

try of origin of imported furs. Sibleyls 

Career Coat Shop, Second Floor; selec

tions at Southlow-n7 Greece, 

Sihlcy'i l>rjmiliiu-H open 'iiicsJtiy ami Thursday 'lil 
9 p.m.; ail suburban stores open Monthly thru 
I ritlay 'lil 'JjW p.m. 
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